
Lehigh'sKen Faust ties up LouBowers of Rutgers with achick-
en wing in the semi-finals to claim his third pin of the meet,
while referee, left, slaps out the count.

Hit & Run Driver
Nails 2 LU Cars

ABOUT 4 a.m. Sunday a hit-
and-run driver smashed into the
rear of a '38 Dodge parkedon the
turn leading into the Dravo park-
ing lot. The Dodge, owned by
John Vallotti, '55, waspushed into
the front of a '39 Dodgeownedby

Choir Boys
Scheduled for
Friday Night

by John Crane
PENN STATE demonstrated that

their domination in the East for
the past two years was not to be
challengedas they walkedaway
with their second straight title at
the 48th annual Eastern Intercol-
legiate Wrestling Association,
Championships in Grace hall Fri-
day and Saturday.

State, ledby three champions
—

Bob Homan at 123, DickLemyre at
130, and Joe Lemyre at 167

— piled
up 33 points in winning their 11th
Eastern crown. In fact, State's su-
premacy in the tournament was
so complete that they doubledthe
point total of their nearest compe-
titors

—
Syracuse with 17 points,

Rutgers with 16, and Lehighwith
15.

HOWEVER, State wrestlers did
not grab all the glory. Lehigh's
GeorgeFeuerbachat 137 andRut-
gers'Emil Perona at 157 won their
third Eastern titles as the pair
boosted the number to have ac-
complished this rare feat to 12.

Feuerbach received an added
honor as he closed out his color-
ful collegiatemat career when he
was voted the outstanding wres-
tler in the tournament by the
coaches. The Lehigh captain had
two pins to his creditand defeat-
ed unbeaten Gerald Maurey of
Perm State in the finals, 7-3.

TWO OTHER wrestlerssuccess-
fully defended their titles. Frank
Bettucci of Cornel staved off a
strongbidbyEd Rooneyof Syra-
cuse to retain the 147-pound
crown, whileBrad Glass ofPrince-
ton was extended only by Dick
Beyer of Syracuse in taking the
heavyweight title.

Yale's George Graveson, de-
fending 167-pound champ, fell
prey to Al Paulekas of Army at
177 and lost the title, 6-3, while
Don Maurey of Perm State didn't
even get a chance to defend his
137-pound crown as he was beat-

See CHAMPS page 5

Three Careless Smokers
Start L.U. Campus Fires

CARLESSLY-TOSSED burning cigarets have started three waste-
basket fires on campus in the past two weeks, it was leafned today
from the university fire committeeand from a student's report.

Two of ihe fires occurred in the first floor drawingroom inPacker
hall. The third was discoveredin the shower room of Section D, sec-
ond floor oiDravo dormitory.

Damages causedby the one Packer hall fire "may cost a minimum
of $50," according to Andrew Litzenberger,superintendent of Build-
ings and Grounds.Quick action preventeddamages in the others.

FLAMES SIX TO SEVEN feet high attracted the attention of Prof.
E. Russell Johnston of the C.E. department last Monday evening as
he was leavingPacker hall.By the time he and Instr. Dale Young
leached Room 108;the bottomhalf of the door was burning vigor-
ously and the floor was smoldering.Theyput out the fire with water
from the sink.

"The damage consisted of one-half of a doubledoor being badly
charred and an areaof floor about two feet square charredsufficient-
ly to iequirenew flooring," according to Litzenberger'sreport to the
treasurer. "Undoubtedly the fire was causedby a cigaret butt being
tossed into the wastebox," he stated.

In bringing "a most serious problem" to the attention of the uni-
versity fire commiitee, Johnston said that he has "personallyextin-
guished at least four to six flaming or smoldering wastebaskets in
Packer hall in the last three years."

See FIRE page7

Fred Chesman, '54.
Peter Vail,'53, who was coming

in for the night, said that he
thought the mystery car was a
Ford convertible madesince 1940.
Neither Chesman nor Vallotti
could find a car fitting that de-
scription while searching the
campus later Sunday.

The rear of Vallotti's car was
demolished and the impact de-
tached his front bumper sending
it hurling into the front of Ches-
man's car. The "flying missile"
damaged Chesman's headlight,
fender and bumper. At this time
there has been no information
leading to the identification of
the culprit.

L.U. Officials To Inspect Price Hall
To Study Possible Improvements

A VARIEDPROGRAM of choral
music, instrumentalsolos, and or-
gan selections will be presented
by the Student Concerts-Lectures
series committee when the Nor-
wegianChoir stops at Grace hall
at 8 Friday evening during its
first American tour.

This ensemble was booked by
the committeeas itssixthoffering
of the current season because of
the popular demand in past years
of such world-renown units as the
Majorca Singers, Vienna Choir
Boys, and the Don Cossacks.

Admission for all v.rdergradu-
ates willbe free u^.. -i presenta-
tion of their identification cards.
Student guest and faculty tickets
are now on sale at the registrar's
office at $1.00each. Tickets for the
general public, priced at $1.50
and $2.50 are on sale at Huff's
Music store.

TWO VOCAL soloists have
been namedby PatonPrice, com-
pany manager during the 14-week
tour of the U.S. Arvid Aasen will
present Felix Mendelssohn's
"Hear My Prayer"during the first
portion of the program. The

See SINGING page 3

Summer Students
Will Pre-register
March 24thto 29th

PRE-REGISTRATION for the
1952 Summer session will take
place March 24-29, according to
James H. Wagner, registrar.

Students should sign up in ac-
cordance with the schedules tobe
established by the various curri-
culum directors if they feel there
is a need for them, Wagner stated.

"Anyone who intends to come
to summer school should pre-re-
gister at this time," the Registrar
said. "This includes men who are
going to take the shops, survey-
ing courses, and the mining
camps."See PRICE page 7

DeChene, speaking for the stu-
dent committee, called the prog-
ress made at the meeting "very
satisfactory.We feel that the first
s.ep to alleviate the deteriorated
condition of Price hall has been
taken," he said.

IMMEDIATE renovation of the
plumbing system and installation
of a new heating system some
time in the future hadbeencalled
for in the report.It was maintain-
ed that a new plumbing system
was needed now to insure a con-
stant pressure and freedom from
rust .in the water, two factors
which have provokedmuch com-
plaintby the dormitory residents.
A newheating system is needed,

'53; and BillAllen,'53.
GLICK, in a statement to the

Brown and White after the meet-
nig, said thatan inspectionof the
dormitory and an estimate of the
costs involved would have to be
made before anything definite
could be said about renovating
the dormitory.

It is doubtful if any extensive
repairs of the plumbing or heat-
ing systems could be undertaken,
he continued. Citing the high
cost of such repairs, he said that
it was worthwhileto finance them
in Taylorhallbecause Taylor is a
permanentpart of theuniversity's
plans, -which call for Price to be
torn down to make way for anew
dormitorysome time in the future.

UNIVERSITY officials will in-
spect Price hall in the near future
to determine the advisability of
making extensive repairs on the
dormitory.

This decision was reached at a
meeting last Wednesday of a
Pricehall committeeandfour uni-
versity officials. The student com-
mittee submitted a report listing
13 improvementswhich they con-
siderednecessary.

Administration representatives
at the meeting included Treasurer
Elmer W. Glick, Bursar John W.
Maxwell,Dean JohnD.Leith,and
Superintendent of Buildings and
Grounds Andrew W.Litzenberger.
Price hall representatives were
AndyDeChene, '53/ JohnDiercks,
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State CopsEIWA,
Feuerbach Wins



State Wins
With 33 Pts.

PENN STATE'S 33 points was
almostdoubleits nearest contend-
er as the NittanyLions easily won
the 48th annualEasternIntercolle-
giate WrestlingChampionships.

Syracuse took second with 17
points, closely followed by Rut-
gers with 16 and Lehighwith 15.
Columbia and Army ranked next
with 12 points apiece.

PENN had the distinction of
finishing in the minus column
when they did not enter a wres-

j tier in the 123-pound class. Ac-
cording to EIWA rules, five
points are deducted from a team's
score for every weight class in
v/hich awrestlerdoes not enter.

The team scores:
Perm State 33 Cornell 7
Syracuse 17 Navy 6
Rutgers 16'Brown 6
Lehigh lsjHarvard 3
Army 12;F&M 2
Columbia 12jTemple 2
Princeton 10|Virginia 1
Yale 8 Perm -4

Feolball Meeting
ALL CANDIDATES lor spring

football are urged to attend a
meeting on Wednesday,March 19
at 4 p.m. inGracehall.Coach Bill
Leckonby will outline plans for
spring practice.

AFTER BECOMING the third man in the history of LehighUni-
versity the eleventhman in the history of the Eastern Intercollegiate
Wrestling Association to take three straight EIWA meet champion-
ships, George Fcueibach said modesty, "It's a great feeling. Ifeel
likeIhave accomplished something."

Geo.ge felt his final two matches in Saturday's tournament were
:qually tough. The match with Bob Bury of Syracuse because of
Bury's strength, and the contest"
with Gerry Maurey of Penn State i
because of his foa's cleverness.

COMMENTING onhis winby a
referee's decision over Bury,
Georgesaid, "I couldn't tell who
won, but Iwished there was an
overtime period to decide the
winner."

With the NCAA Tournament
coming up in the near future
George said he'd like to go, but
the decision as to whether he
would would be decided by the
school this week. He said he
would,however, go to Princeton
to wrestle in the sectional elimi-
nations for a berth on this year's
Olympic team.

TO ADD to his other laurels,
the MetallurgicalEngineering se-
nior, whohailsfrom EastMedford,
Long Island, walkedoff with the
tournament's trophy for the most
outstanding wrestler.During his
dual meet collegiate career
George has compiled a record of
24 wins, against 4 losses and a tie.
He served as captainof the Engi-
neers during the past season.

Golf Meeting
ALL GOLF candidates should

, report at Taylor gym on Friday,
IMarch 21 at 4:15 for an important
meeting.

CONSOLATION ROUND
123 lb. class

—
John Lee, Harvard, de-

cisioned Robert Karns, 4-3.
130-lb. class— Louis Bowers, Ruigers, de-

cisioned Douglas Green, Virginia, 1-0.
137-lb. class

—
Robert Hariman, Columbia,

decisioned Robert Bury, Syracuse, 9-0.
147-lb. class

— Eugsne Manfrini, Colum-
bia- won on default from Donald Frey,
Perm Stale.

157 lb. class— Carl Bemiller, Franklin &
Marshall, decisioned Donald Rumsfield,
Princeton, 7-1.

167-lb. class
—

Gerald Tebben, Army, de-
cisioned Robert Sherry, Columbia, 8-2.

177-lb. class
—

Peter Blair, Navy, pinned
Hudson Samson, Perm State, in 7:55 with
reverse cradle.

Unlimited Hwt.
— Henry Littlefield, Co-

lumbia, decisioned Arthur Merriman, Yale
8-6.

NearFall." "
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3 Champs Lead State To Title

Lehigh's Ken Faust applies a reverse chancery and inside
crotch againstPermState's Dick Lemyre in an effort to turn him
over in the finals of the 133-pound class, Lemyre broke the com-
binationand v/ona 10-9 decision.

Jackson Only Victor Among
6 LU Matmen Losing Early

Coach Billy Sheridan puts his arms around Ken Faust (left),
runner-up at 130, and George Feuerbach, who won his third
EIWA titleat 137. Lehigh finished fourth in the tournament.

Feuerbach Claims Maurey,
Bury Tough In Taking Title

Feuerbach,
Perona Win

(continuedfrompage 1)

en out for the teamby his broth-
er.

PENN STATE'SLemyrebrothers,
inbecoming the first brothercom-
bination to win individual cham-
pionships since 1908, had to over-
come stiff opposition in winning
their titles. Inone of the most ex-
citing bouts of the tournament,
Dick Lemyre won the 130-pound
crownby edgingKen Faust of Le-
high, 10-9, in the finals.

Faust tooka 6-2 leadin thebout
when he reversed in the second
period andhadLemyre in serious
trouble with a reverse chancery
and body press. Lemyre then re-
versed and pinned Faust with a
split scissors, but the fall came
just after thebuzzer had sounded,
Lemyre getting credit for a near
pin.

LEMYRE then scored two rever-
sals in the last period to win the
close decision. Both had moved
into the finals on falls, Faust hav-
ing pinned three opponents and
Lemyre having advanced on two
falls and a default.

Joe Lemyre, fourth-seeded at
167, upset favored Gerald Tebben
of Army andRay Vohden of Rut-
gers in gaining the title.Lemyre
edged Tebben, 5-4, in the semi-
finals and then came up with the
only fall in the finals when he
pinnedVohden in7:20.

FEUERBACH was almost the
vic'.im of an upset in the semi-
finals at 137. After pinning his
first two men, Feuerbach drew
with Bob Bury of Syracuse, 4-4,
but the Lehigh captain wonon a
referee's decision because of ag-
gressiveness.
In the finals,Feuerbach escaped

from Maurey in the third period
and scored a snap-down take
down to lead, 5-2. Maurey later
escaped, but the 137-pound
champ had two points time and
handed Maurey his first loss in
six years of wrestling, 7-3.

I UPSETS were also the mle at
See STATE page 8

E. I.W. A. Summaries

BILL JACKSON, 177-pounder, was the only victor among the six
Lehighgrapplers who were eliminatedin the opening rounds of the
Eastern IntercollegiateWrestling Championships; however, all of
Lehigh's representatives who fell by the wayside early, wrestled
goodbouts, losing to more-experiencedmen.

Jackson scored his first victory this season over Marc Rowe of
Brown inhisopening bout,but then lost to Pete Blair of Navy,third-
seeded in the 177-pound class.
HowieHarman was the onlyother
Lehigh wrestler to gain the quar-
ter-finals besides finalists George
Feuerbach and Ken Faust, when j
he advanced on a bye, only to
lose to JohnLee ofHarvard, num-
ber thieeman in his class.

JOE COMLY gaveheavyweight
championBradGlass of Princeton
a tough match before he wentI
down to defeat, 9-2, while Gene
Paquette lost a rugged battle to
Joe Lemyre of Penn State, 167-
pound champion.

In the 123 lb. class, Harman
drew a bye in the opening round

Merman Fail
InE.I.S. C. A.

LEHIGH'S SWIMMERS didn't
fare wellin the 12th annualIndi-
vidual Eastern Intercollegiate
SwimmingChampionshipsheldat
Yale UniversityMarch 13, 14, and
15. None of the Lehigh meimen
qualified for the finals.

The Brown and White swim-
mers were pittedagainst some of
the best swimmers in the nation,-
including Richard Thomon of
Yale, who won the E.I.S.A. 100
yard backstroke title,- Robert Nu-
gent of Rutgers, winner of the 50
yard free slyle,- RobertBrawnerof
Princeton, who captured the 100
and 200 yard breaststroke,- and
John Marshall of Yale, victor in
the 1500 meter and 220 yard free
style.

FINALS

123-lb. class
—

Robert Homan, Penn State,
decisioned Robert Gerbino, Syracuse, 10-4.

130-lb. class— Richard Lemyre, Penn
State, decisioned Kenneth Faust, Lehigh,
10-9.

137-lb. class— George Feusrbach, Lehigh,
decisioned Jerry Maurey, Penn State, 7-3.

147-lb. class— Franw Bettucci, Cornell,
decisioned Edwin Rooney, Syracuse, 9-6.

157-lb. class— Emil Perona, Rutgers, de-
cisioned Dana Eastham, Brown, 8-3.

167-lb. class— Joseph Lemyre, Psnn State,
pinnedRay Vohden, Rutgers, in 7:21 with
body press.

177-lb. class— Alfred Paulekas, Army, de-
cisioned George Graveson, Yale, 8-2.

Unlimited Hwt.
—

Bradley Glass, Prince-
ton, defeated Richard Beyer, Syracuse, 4-3.

whenTom Jones of Pennsylvania
failed to make the weight.In the
quarter-final round, Lee decision-
ed Harman, 7-0. He scored his
points as a result of a take-down, >
escape, another take-down, and
time-advantage.

WRESTLING his first varsity
match, Ernie Gonzilik lost a 7-3
decision to Angus Maclean of
Brown. Gonzilik put up a good
fight but succumbed to the more-
experiencedgrappler fromBrown.
Gonzilik scored an escape and
take-down, but Maclean counter-
ed with two reverses, an escape,
and a take-dov/n.

Probablyone of thebiggest up-
sets in the opening round oc-
curred when LeeMartin of Syra-
cuse beat Eddie Mahoney on a
referee's decision.Mahoney,sec-
ond seeded in the 157 lb. class,
and Martin wereevenly matched
and both boys managed to score
an escape from each other. The

See JACKSON page 8

CONVERSE GYM SHOES
U. S. KEDS GYM SHOES
ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS
ADLER ATHLETIC SOCKS
SPORTING GOODS

PHILLIPS
Sporting Goods

13 W. 3d St. Bethlehem

Bethlehem Sporting Goods
4th & BROADWAY

TENNIS PINGPONG
BASEBALL GOLF

PHONE 7-7361

Approved
AAA WE NEVER CLOSE

Restaurant

PURE FOOD
11 WEST BROAD STREET

BETHLEHEM,PA.
Free Parking Space in Rear and Directly Across the Street

ALEX HAHALIS, Prop. Phone 7-4211
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